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THE POPULAR GAME.

"I like to see a man

proud of flie iown in

which heu. lives. I
like to see a man

live so that his town

will he proud of

EVERY one i.s jirnf'Uocn
no one's pleased

him."

ci ins on every niieu. l wmiki niiv niyseir some cioiii-i'l- ;
sSuiiiethiiif; shelf worn would suffice but: niy soul

is filled with loathing when 1 contemplate the price.
J would buy a slab of bacon, but the man who sells the

by his conscience is forsaken, and his prices are
a shame. I would like to paint my shanty, whose ap-

pearance is a frost, but the burning words of Dante
can't do justice to the cost. Now and then I go

for the reason for this craze; and the blame
j", always resting on some distant nameless jays. Oh,
tile blame is never local, it is always most remote; and
each man profanely vocal, says some others get his goat.
Vain is all our loud resistance to the graft that makes
ns sick; always in the hazy distance are the knaves who
do the trick. .Always in elusive shadow is the profit-
eering group, which has found its VA Dorado, white
consumers find their soup, far away the robbers
shameless who harpoon ns through and through; and
your merchant prince is blameless lie; gets stung as
well as von.

THE STATE TREASURY SCANDAL The BANK OF ABSOLUTE SAFETY

I The Medford National Bank I
YES! YES!

i

Conservative Banking cares fur t very worthy
local interest, but Capitalizes none.

Speculative Promotion Is Always
Unsafe Banking.

YOUR BANK
Does Not Speculate.

W.S, C.

i ' !

Vegetables For
Saturday

is considerable excitement in the state over theTflKKI'l in the slate treasurer's office. It seems that
one broker firm has had a monopoly of the state's business
and .has profited somewhat scandalously thereby. An au-
dit, and a grand jury investigation have been launched, to
smoke out the guilty party.

'

We venture the prediction the guilty party will not be
found. Kor, unless wo are much mistaken, there is no
guilty party. The guilt; will be found', we opine, with no
person, but with the grand and glorious electorate of Ore-

gon.

No fine who knows slates treasurer .Huff, questions for
a moment, his integrity or his business incapacity. True,
there may have been malfeasance; among his subordinates,
lint, even so, there- - is nothing fantastic in saying that Mr.
Iloff, under such circumstance's, would not be as guilty as
the people;-wh- put him there. ,

"

M r. I Ioff k no more fitted by t raining or
.foi: the. important. posf, of state treasurer thaii' JiLp

.1 1' (he-peopl- ef Oregon were in the habit ed

yotii'x .fop.a man on.-tln- grpuudioJ;.fitni's.,li1tjn.-:p.o.U;-
concerned', Mr. Tlo'ff could liave counted his' votes'on his
two hands.

To make this point cleat imagine for a moment that a
I ()(),()()( ),()()() corporation, which the state of Oregon is,

wanted a t reasure.r u.nd I hat M r. I Ioff should apply. I f yon
know .Mr. .liDfyott-fiACvlii'- be told the result. He would
be lucky if lie escaped the attentions of the corporation's
alienist. As a lViaMVr'of actual fact, there probably isn't a
man in public life; jit this state who is less fitted for the
poif ion of state treasurer t hail t he man who occupies it.

-

So while the jury investigation autl the audit, and all
the; scandal that is certain to follow, are unavoidable', and
for that matter, desirable; the value eif the entire; proceed-
ing to the people of Oregon will be lost, unless it awakens
a Jew citizens to the folly and the political iniquity t vot-

ing for public officials without thinking.
The of Mr. Iloff as state treasurer was the

plain result; of popular indifference to public business. It
was also the result of one of America's most dangerous
habits, the habit of putting the public business into the
hands of politicians instead of business men.

Honesty is the supreme qualification. Kill Oregon is
full of honest men ami well-meani- ones. What I he people
of Oregon should have- and should insist upon, are men
who are licit her crooks nor incompetents. This will never
come about until the are sufficiently aroused over
incidents like the present one In take half as much interest
in their public as their private business.

Medford Mail, Tribune
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

PI'JfLIKHKI) EVEKY AITETtNtlON
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MEDEOIID Pi'iNTING J

Office. Mail Tribune Building.
North Fir street. Phone 75.
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SUBSCRIPTION TERMS:
BT MAIL IN ADVANCE:

Daily, with Sunday Sun. year 6.00

Iially, with Siint:tv Sun. month 65

Dally, without Sunday Sun, year.. 6.0U

Dally, without Sunday Sun. month .50
Weekly Mall Tribune, one year 1.50

Sunday Sun. mie yar 100
BY CARKIKIt In Medford. Anhland.

Jacksonville, Central Point, Pho-nlx-

Dally, with Sunday Sun, yar J7.50I
Ijiiilv. with Sunday Sun. mouth 65

Dally, without Sunday Sun, year.. 6.00
Dally, without Sunday Sun. month .50

Official paper of the City of Medford
Official papt;r of Jiickwni County.

Entered h Hecond-rlas- s matter at
Medford, Oregon, under the act. of March
P. I Kill.

Kaorn rtnllv nvcrnun circulation for
six months ending April 3,074

MEMBER OK THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS.

Full leaned Wire Service. The Asso-
ciated Press In exclusively entitled to
the use for republication of all ijpwh
dispatches credited to It or not other-
wise credited In this paper, and alo the
local news published herein. All rlghtH
of republication of special dispatches
Herein are biho renervei.

Ye Smudge Pot
By Arthur Vwrf

A fifitit In lh oast hus coiiininrclal
led tho Kt'iille arL of culunm con
ducting ly offorlnu to j;ivo Iohhiiiik

therein, for a Ou, canh in hnnflj ore
iloHvory. So here Is a free !HHon
one application .'f which will make a
column conductor out of those who
are now column brakomen.

The first tiling to do is to catch
your column, and name it.

The cardinal principles are but
three, kitssiriK, kicking, and
kidding.

One can always aim his kussing
Run at tho following: the administra
tion, Biiylx.'dy in Mexico, Mill Hryan
tho Kaiser, the Holsheviki, sin, short
nkirta, oratory, ids, conRiess, 'the
wenthcr, wlilskers, and capitalists,,
nil of which havo many Hides. ' '

(Example)
Tfc'e skirls of 1m fair sex will soon

bo Hrt'.hH Mhntlt-wi- l!' trtlco blK
leaguo dresKtnaker
them from kilts.

OiVV'V V. V V '

CoHgress Hliould ratify Iho peace
treaty right off, anil, no longer delay

.a much needed rain, waiting lo c.'pi- -

ouslyVpour its blessings on a parched
land.',

In kicking, tho hoofs should
directed at taxes or prohibi-

tion. Hoth are unp(tular
they"oKist.

( Wxaiuple) :

'WhLstling, tinco a happy custom of
tho masses and the classes, is on the
decline owing to the lack (.'f whistle
wetting oil.

Or:
rlnf lamed by a cherry sody, a fath-

er of nine, staggered homo recently,
and decapitated his flock with a
double-bitte- d ax.

The third and last principle is kid-

ding, and is founded on the theory
that he who laughs can also run, the
last named characteristic, being abso
lutely essential, ho much so that all
HtmtenU will he compelled lo take a
fours; In running. After Hualifying
In plain and fancy sprinting, standing
Hturt, the daring young scribbler can
spring something along litis line:

"Uuvo Rosenberg, tho little shep
herd of the valley, suspects that
somebody is trying to pull lite wool
over his optics.
' Or:
' Sid llrown says if oil Is lilt, he will
spread the glad news on he run.
which Is tho first time lie ever got
out Of a walk.

There Is only on Don't.
Never mention a woman by name.

If "She has no desire lo kill you some
of her men folks have.

It is very simple, that is why they
offtn "a penny for your thoughts."

SAGE TEA DARKENS

HAIR 10 ANY SHADE

Don't Stay Gray ! Here's an
Old-tim- e Recipe that Any--4

body can Apply.

The uso of Rafro and Sulphur fnr re-

storing faded, ray hulr to ft intunil
color dates back to uran.lmother'H
time. She used It to keep her h.iir
beautifully dark, glossy and attrac-
tive. Whenever her hair t.nk en that
dull, faded or streaked nppeaian. e,
this simple mixture was applied with
wonderful effect,

But brewing at homo Is muwy and
Nowadays, by n.skinK at

any drug store for a hottle of "Wyeth's
and Sulphur Compound." you

will pot this famous old preparation.
Improved by the addition of other In
frredlents. whtch can ho depended up-
on to restore natural color uid boAiity
to the hair.

A n downtown druirtfl-i- t

says It darkens tho hair so nnturnlly
and evenly that nobody can toll U tins
been applied. You simply dampen n
aponge or soft brunh with It and draw
this through your hair, taklne one.
strand at a time. By mornlm- - th
gray hair disappears, and after an-

other application or two, it becomes
beautifully dark and Klnfny.

Wyeth's Base nnl Sulphur Com-

pound la a delightful toilet reo.ui.Hlto
for those who doslro a more youthful
appearand. It Is not Intended fnr
the cure, mitigation or pirv.-ntkH- i of
disease .

TT W. HOItINO, ii well-to-d- o

Kiinus Miyw lie hn-- s

giillie:! twenty pounds in weight
mill is in heller general lieulth

than he tins Ix'en in years since,

taking Tanlae.

"SiiH-- Tan lac has overcome my
troubles I liavo pained twenty pounds
In welKlu and am in better general
health than for years past," was the
straight-forwar- d statement made a
few clays ago by II. V. llorinK, a

prominent and well-to-d- o farmer llv-iii-

at Overland Park, Kans.
"riiiriiiK the two yoars I Mifforcd I

eerythinK I knew of to K(H ro-

ller. Inn nothing soeinejl to reach my
mil II tried Tanlae. Sly app-;-til-

was poor and my digestion was
si.- had I could hardly retain my food.
.Nothing agreed with ine; in fact
was almost, u oanfinned dyspeptic.
My whole syslem seemed to be out of
shape. I would have pains across the
small of my hack so had at times
could hardly move around.

".My nerves .wore all unstrung and
I would become up-s- at the least
little Ihing. I seldom slept well al

nighl and. finally, became so weak
and n that I lost weight rap
idly. was alsi.- troubled a great deal
with catarrh and of mornings had to
spend a half hour or more clearing up
my head.

"This is just Ihe condition I was in
when heaan taking Tanlac and it

certainly has been a blessing to me.
It jlisl seemed to In- - made especially
for my case. improved from I

firsc. ,Mv dige.-iio- n now is per
fect anil :riy;arilless ofjwhat I eat 1

never suffer any had after' effects.
Tho rains :iross my back have

entirolv iLbfippijared. , ,The .i catarrh
has loll njv tool and iiy- head s pot- -

loclly Clear. mu rt.ui-an-

rest well every night. I have re
united iny lost weight and am teeiing
belter and stronger man i nuu
years. am goiig to keep Tanlac. in

iny ihousc so it will be handy at all
tinies.''

Tanlac Is sold In Medford liy West
Sido and by leading drug-

gists In every liwn. ' " ,j A 'I v.

stuclenK lv etreiilatin'j- a pelition
tin- of MeiK'onl llitth
iiKimr iliem siiimh'I'I the

ulniiiiisl nil ion.
V ihesr limes C iirciiuliee uittl

adicalisin it hard to act people
lo eon-id- er Uus matter trom n logi-

cal, reasonable viewpoint. Let us
consider Ihe fuel, the sake of

we will sav that Mr.
Ihiveninirl ba- - the best interests ot
the sehriols al heart, hut lie can
never accomplish himm in this eilv
because he has lol ol'
the hi'' maiolilv nf the sludellls. I

sav a hii-
-' niaiorilv of the student.-:-,

I'rom T."i lo HII ner cent ol' the stu-

dent bnilv. and I would sav lo those
who are emiuuh to lesl
Ibis, lo inlcnicw n reprcseulalive
iiiunher of students sepn rii elv and
nole (lie prnpnitiim of the wo

In my slinrl experience I have
lound thai Hie man or woman who

yenerallv uels it.
The sliuleiiis are piaetiea II v iinani-moii- s

in then- ieelin-.'- ol' rcspecl lor
Ihe principal, una teachers. All inter-
view with anv of the teachers will
convince anvone that Ihe teachers
are treated ami coiir-leoiil-

I'cuiilc seem lo have an i'lea that
all hiuh school students arc some kind
of a dc animal, and arc
anxious for nnan-liv- This is a mis-

taken idea, as nio- -l of Ihe stildelll-ar- e

here lo ncl an education and
tbcv know what tliev want.

Therefore, -- av Ibat Mr. Haven-porl-

huvi'er hii:li his ideals, bis
aspiral:on, or his aims, has out-

lived bis in this school
svstem anil should, llicrefore, cu.l
ibis disirraeetul affair hv inmu'-iliatel- v

I'ci'jninu.
A STl'ltKNT.

30St8KCOUGHS

Licensed Guy Scavenger.

- vW-f- '"--

All refuse Immediately removed oa
short notice Weekly visit In resi-
dence districts. Dally business dis
trict. I'nnnes ; i

Special Club Breakfasts
No. 1 35c No. (S 35a

(1) Egg JBreakfaat Steak.
Ham Toast

Hot Cake Coffee
Coffee

No. 3 35fl No. 0 35o
(1) Egg (1) Pork Chop
Bacon (2) Corn Cakes

Hot Cakes Coffee
Coffee

No. 3 Soc Ifo-- 7 35e
(3) Wheat Cakes Country Sausage
Stripped Bacon orBuckwheat Cakes

Ham Coffee
Coffee

No- - 8No. 4 35c
Fried Mush with Plain Omelette

Bacon WSeat Cakes
Coffee Coffee

ORDER BV NUMBER

GOOD CIX)TIIES

I Make Them

KLEIN The
Tailor

128 East Main St.

FERTILIZERS
To fertilize means to in-

crease your crops, add beau-

ty to your flowers, and speed
up the growth of fruits and
vegetables, ripening them
earlier, thereby avoiding tho '

frosts, and saving your crop.
Let us talk fertilizer to

you personally.

MONARCH
Seed & Feed Co.

317 East Main Strwil

am chung
China Herb Store

Kerb cure for earache, headache,
catarrh, diphtheria, sore throat,
lung trouble, kidney trouble stom-
ach trouble, heart trouble, chills and
fever, cramps, coughs, poor circula-
tion, carbuncles, lumors, cracked
breast, cures all kinds ot goiters. NO
OPERATIONS. .

Medford, Oregon, Jan. 13, 1917.
This Is to certltvthat 1. the nnder--

slsned, had very severe stomach,
trouble and 'had been 'Dothered for
Boveral years and last August was not
expected to live., and hearlne of aim
Chung (whose Herb Store, is at.211
Qnnl,
ctciou la got herbs for my stomach
trouble, and I started tb feeling tet-
ter aa soon as I used them and today
am a wbll man and can heartily 'rec
omniend anyone afflicted as I was t
see Gim Chung and try his Herbs,

(Signed) W. R. JOHNSON, i,
Witnesses:
Wm. Lewis, Eagle Point.
W. L. Childreth, Eagle Point.

M. A. Anderson, Medford.
S. B. Holmes, Eagle Point.
C. E. Moore, Eagle Point.
J. V. Mclntyre, Eagle Point.
Goo. Von der Hellen, Eagle Point.
Thos. E. Nichols. Eaele Point.

1NTEK URBAN AUTOCAR CO.
Bcbedulo from OctoDer 1, 1919.

Dally (Except Sunday)
Leave Medford 1eave Ashland

7:1b a.m. 7:10 a.m.
8:00 a.m. 7:65 a.m.

'8:26a.m. 8:00 a.m.;w
8:10 a.m. 8:26 a.m..

10:00 a.m. , ,10:10 a.m. ..
10:40 a.m. 11:00 a.m. "' "11:30 a.m. 13:00 m.
12:45 p.m. i:00 p.m.

1:25 p.m. 1:35 p.m.' 3:10 p.m. 2:10 p.m.
3:00 p.m. 3:00 p.m.
8:45 p.m. 4:00 p.m.
4:26 p.m. 4:36 p.m. ,

5:30 p.m. 6:30 p.m. -

7:00 p.m. 6:40 p.m.
'

'8:40 p.m. ' ''! : 8140 p.m. :

Sat.only 8:30 p.m. Bat.only 9:30 p.m.
Sat. only 10:30 p.m. 12:16 p.m.

midnight Bat. only
SUXDAY ONLY

leave Medford. L eave Ashlaa- d-

10:00 a.m. 9:00 a.m.
- 11:00 a.m.. ' 11:00a.m.

1:00 p.m. 1:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m. '. . 3:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m. , 8:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m. 4:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m. 6:00 p.m.
(:80 p.m. 4:80 p.m.

:30D.m 0:80 D.m.
Office and waiting room No. 6 SoTith

Front, Nash Hotel Building.
Phone 309.

Jacksonville Medford
, 1TERURBA AUTOOAJll CO.

Schedule from Jan. 16. 1320, Dally,
Except Sunday.

Leave Medford: 7:10 a. m., 8:00
a. m., 9:00 a. m., 10:00 a. m., 11:00
a. m., 12:00 noon, 1:30 p. m., 2:30
p. m., 3:30 p. m., 4:30 p. m., 6:30
p. m.. Sat. only 7:30 n. in.. 9:30 n.m..

ISat. only 10:30 p. m.
Leave Jacksonville: 7:30 a. m.,

8:30 a. m., 9:30 a. m., 10:30 a. m.f
11:30 a. m.,'l:00 p. m., 2:00 p. m.,
3:00 p. m., 4:00 p. m 6:00 p. m.,
7:00 p. m., Sat. only 8:00 p. m., Sat.
only 9:50 p. m.

Sunday Only
Leave Medford: 9:00 a. nL, 10:30

a. m., 13:00 noon, 2:30 p. m., 4:00
p. m., 5:30 p. m., 7:00 p. m., 9:30
p. m., 10:30 p. m.

Leave Jacksonville: 9:30 a. m-- .

11:30 a. m., 2:00 p. m 3:30 p. m..
5:00 p. m., 6:30 p. m., 7:30 p. m.,
9:50 p. m.

Office and waiting room No. 8 8.
Front, Nash-Hote- Building. Jackson-
ville waiting room at Reter's Confec-tioner- y,

-t:
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Jti.

niLr, ovcrv one is prolit- -

unlcss lie's eleai'iii' ninetv

the pupil-- and patrons of Medford.
have heen tusiiltinulv dimied

lie idea that radical methods
should he to alndish the present
svsiem i an entirely mistaken on
for such a el ion- - a re deiM'ndnm lo
all concerned, I iieliex e it is t he
duty of everv patnui and
pupil in Medfurd lo in'
order that tho-- e teachers deprived
of their positions, uitliout tinv reason
except that they did not -s the
rruuired oualiliealiuns, may he

and that he Medford schools
niav once mote their work
in a e and not dost rue
ti atmosphere.

a srnKNT.
haven port Should Itosiuit

To the Kditnr:
In answeriiiL' tlie communication ol

-- a Medford ilejh School Student."
will challenge her lor him) to prow
her statement rcLrardinv: the stippori
of Sapcrintemlent Ihivenport, )y the

Sure
Relief

6 Bell-an- s

Hot. water
vr Sure Relief

BE LL-AN-S
INDIGESTION

Vegetables aje more plentiful ;ad we: will "Have- an
extra supply for Saturlay's business:''

Leaf Lettuce ' Cauliflower

1

Rhubarb
R'neubarb
Turnips
Cabbages
Carrots

' Head Lettuce
Eadishes
Green Onions

Parsley

' Green Peas
Fresh Asparagus
Artichokes ,

Ripe Tomatoes

FRESH FRUITS
Bananas Florida Grape FruitOranges

EXTRA FANCY NEWTOWN APPLES

Personal Attention Prompt Service

H. E. Marsh
Phone 252 Grocer

Basketball !

Ashland vs. Medford
NAT

Saturday Night
AT

7:30 p. m.
Age Limit for Rooters 1 year to 100 years

WE WANT EVERYBODY OUT

To See

Medford "Rip 'Em Up"

Phone 252

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP

Ahso went for Fairbanks ant Mors
L'nn;uuKiuca,

COMMUNICATIONS

(The tf welcome com
muiilcittioii on nny subject oT kciici--i-

I interest hut Is In no way responsi-
ble 1r the senlimenl.s exprevsed. Only
iti exceptional enses will commiinicji-(ion- s

of over itM words he printed.
.All comtminiciitioiiK must. Ih nIkikmI
hy the writer's name, which mny
upon (ho writer's request he with-
held.)

An Answer to Student
To lite I'Mitnr:
In he ci'imnunicntmn train vA

stmlinl. y i ven in a lute
tliw i i nit mintc- - thai the sole
re:i-o- ti or die pre-e- nt rond.lioii m
the el -- in j., thnl Ihe student
hodv of Mc.tr.ud limit

a i nport hceau-- e

he is harder work find llint
the entire puMic - agitated
he !m attempted o rai-- e ihe stnnd-anl- .

It o'llte MWl'MTiate and lienetie-ia- l

that a higher xieal -- lnnil.1 he
sought at nil t nt:r- - in a pro1.: revive
school slriii. hut w it neee arv l.
-- neni'iec tilteeu of our he-.- t in- -

st ruetors ;ind the pc; and -- no.!
will of our entire eitv I'm" the at
tainment of a whose crow

iittrihute- - pe.H'e and
were destroyed in the ih'ihtv'

Is this a tunc lor the student-- :

ntid patrons to think "1 self tiud Ml!
alone, when th M teitrhers. who hac

iven their het. under each and
every tnim: rireumstanee dunn"lie
J4lt two vears, tor the henet'it el

TAXI
i

Dodae Car. stand corner Main an
i nilatt Dhnn. nnn
, uui lll.il. I IIUIID OUV.
I

J. 0. QELA1EY. 17 South RlvirslrJ.

'
:

- . ; '
t '. . ' f '. . ft' ;. .: .. ;:'


